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ORD工的ÅNC田　NO. 工999-賀屋葛

AN ORD|NANCE CONCERN工NG　聾H困　GENERA聾|ON OF∴SOUND

FROM RAD工OS′　冒APE P|AYERS, COMPAC冒　D|SC PLAYERS′　LOUD

SPEAKERS′　SOUND AMPL工F|田RS OR O冒H田R D田V|C田S

WH宜REAS′　the 曹OWn Council of the Town of Fort Branch′

エnd土ana′　dec|ares　土t to be a publiG nuisance to generate sound in

violation of this Ordinance′　and’
●

WH圏REAS, genera上土on o壬　sound in violation o王this ordinance

may infringe on七he r|gh七s o士・PrOPerty OWnerS∴and others in the

peaceful ‘and q正et enJOyment O壬their property′　and

W髄髄AS′　the generatユon of excess∴SO皿ndユn violation of this

Ordinance may present a danger to the public by preventing drivers

or pedestrians from hea正ng emergency vehicles or aud土ble s|gnals

o壬　other drivers or distrac七ing drユvers and pedestrians from

danger圭in the pub|土c way;

‘　NOW“ THER圏FORE B圏　工T ORDA工NED by the Council of the Town o壬

Fort Branch’工ndiana as fo||ows:

Sect土on l: No person sha|1 p|ay′　uSe′　OPerate Or Permit to

be p|ayed′　uSed or operated′　any radio′　taPe Player′　CaSSette

p|ayer′　COmPaCt disc p|ayer′ 1oud speaker′　SOund amp|ifier or
other dev土ce des|gned for generating or reproducing sound, if the

喜ound generated is∴audible by another human being∴at a distance o士・

七hirty (30〉　feet from the device producing the sound.

Section 2: Po雲session by a person or persons o壬　any of the

sou恥d generating mach土nes or dev土ces enumerated in section l above

shal| be prima facie evidence七hat such person opera七es′　Or those

P辞SOnS OPerate′ the machine or device・　　　　　　　.

Section 3: The generation of sound in violat土on of this

Ordinance　土s deemed to be a public nuisance・

Section 4; Exemptions・

(a‘) This Ordinance sha11 not apply to properly operating

veh王cle alams′　authorized emergency veh土cleI Vehicle homs used

as a wapn⊥ng of danger or public∴SafetY Officia|s ac出哩Wユthin

七he scope of their authority・

(b) This ordinance ●shal| not apply to licen畠ed festivals′

parades or any act土vity authorized by Govemmental authorities・

甲　This ordinance shall not apply if the坤pd土s generated
on prlVate PrOPer七y and the gound generated canhck. b’e ’heard beyond

the boundary lines of the p工土vate propertY On. which it is
l

generatとd.
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Sectユon 5: A cus七odial parent sha|| be respons土b|e for

ensuring∴a m土nor child complies with this ord土nance and土s

responsible for any fユne imposed・ Minor shal| mean a person under.

e土gh七een (18) YearS Of叩e.　　　‘

‘　sect土on 6: A person who vi01aもes this Ordinan‘ae shall be

Subゴect to the following fines:

First offense

Second o壬壬ense

冒hird or subsequent offense

$　50.00

$200.00

$350.00

Sect土on　7:　This ordinance sha|1 be in fu||　force and effec’t

from and af七er∴the date of publ土cat土on as by law required・

of the Town of∴Fort

′　工999.
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